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\01. \\\II \\OIUF ... II'H 1'01\11111\ll 1\-.lllliL \\OIHF'•IHI \I\'' IIF'>Il\\ . H ' IIIU \It\ 17,1'11..! \0. :!7 
E:\plcwe•· Nicol Stuitlt To Speak On 
'Burma Road "' at A seauhh· Le<·lnt·t~ 
lll u~"lrul ('tl Talk To IC 
Shm\ Coul'llrut·tion 0 { W t•ight Aca·o Filn1 
Chine~e Lif<'-line Featun"' . ~L~I.E. ~icol Smith, author. lecturer, and ' Aero Mcclino 
e,plurer 'lill relate his intere·Uin,:r ex- J . G I . t"l I peritmt·~ on the Rurma Road in hi .; 01111 u l wranfl A ~u 
illustratcll asSt'mbly lecturer on I llt•n•·~ S tmlt>nl Tnlk!'l On 
\\'ednt• .. dt~y. Fehru:rry IS in .\ lden En~im•t•rinf:: Suhjt'4' 1 ~'> 
)Jenwrial The lecturer'" intere$tin~ 1•1 1 1 1 .. h r 1 \ · lC " uc c•n vram n 1 It' nwn-
and ach't•nturou~ life include.- a trip I .._  . f \I I . I I' ' 
Rh • . ran ;')Ol'ICt)' n • ('~ HIIIH.:a ·.nJ!lllel'l'l> duwn tIll' me 111 a smnll hoat lw . . . . 
. . lwld at!> rt').( lllar h •hruary mt'l'lln.(l m 
hun-c•lf paddled to hemg c:<~pturrrl hv \II \I · 1 \I 1 · 
. . . . . . · c t•n . t•nwna 1111 • 1111< ay 1'\'i'nm~. 
nall\l'' 111 :\1 orn.t and mtervu.•wm~ 1 1 t) (> • 1 I' II 1 . 'l' Jru.ary . rt"'lll'lll l'lt'r 111 dt>->t>(•nttt• crimma ls in the Frcnrh · 1 1 (lrt.'SI(CI 
pri:-un on Devil'~ (<,land. · 
)Jr "-mith e\plor~ fnr fun anrl Tht• main feature of thi" nwt•tint.!: 
claim' tlll'rc is nothin~ tikr it. 11a" a f1lm lnam•d hy the• \\ right \c•m· 
AI sc•n•nt('{'n he padd led clown thr r1autic:al ('orporatinn clt•picting thr 
Rhine A few years Jatrr lw swam \'Urious "1l.lgt•-. in tlw manufar lun• of 
thr ll <"lll'~ponl. lie was later captured n \\ ri~:ht C'yclnrw .lirpl.uw l'll).drw 
hy natin•-. in 1\lnrria. He ;llo;o intPr The lilm taau·d th1· prngn'"" uf the 
\.'il'll'(•d prisonrrs on Devil 's lsl:tncl orr t'nl.(inc frolll clt•Sij.(ll room to foundry, 
, mllh \merica. Tn Ru~~ia he 1,a.., 11here the \ltriou~ t.l ... tings ;m• m.ule: 
marri.c•cl and clil'nn:t•d within :til hour l tlw~ In tht• marhim' -.hop. "lwn• tht• 
tn hio;, young guicle to prove that it t•ngmc part' ar(' ~:oh.qwd . 
nmld hc• clonr under . oviet law. J nhn II \\'ri r.:ht 1'\plaint•cl till' in· 
Thr lecturer journeyed to llainan t n•n..,ing U'o(' of lit.!;ht w<•ight "-tructure~ 
in Rurma. Then• he saw construe- ~ in r~lilm:ul trun,port.ntinn, ' hipping 
lion nf thr Burma Road. H e• tonk and pmki11g, and in airp l,uw~. Rail-
picture~ uf whnt hr ~1w including rnacl" haw lx't'n ahh• 111 incn\ N' their 
'-U{h -.ights a!' templeo; :111d tin mine;; lnacb !Jy l\\t'nty·fl\'1' 1wrc·t•n1 hy tlw 
11hen• one-ihircl of the workt•rs dit• I u~c· of light -wri$(hl frright rar~ . Tlw 
t'adl yc•ar from 1 in poisunin~ . :\ T r. Budd ~ f anu facturing Company. 
mith \\rote a houk " Burma Ruad," pinnt><•r in thi-. tit•lll. ha-. t)(•rft•t tNI 
\\hkh ha" ()(•t•n ww nf the ht• ... t ~ellrro; I railway pa -;o,c• n~rr (', tr<; t rl '- Ill h an 
timOn)( non-fi r tinn writin)l~. t' \lrnl that thr "~trr•:11nlinrd trai n" 
Thr iiJu.,lrnlrd h'(' ture on \\'l'<lnes- ha-. gailll'cl ''ide :u·cepiamt' for it 
clay '>huulcl prn\'1' r"itrernely inlrresl- rrnnnmy ancl inrrr.t'~l'd pao,.;rnf.(er 
in~ at a lime whrn this rart nf the comfort. JlroJ(rr~~ in aviation h:l' 
\lurid i~ Q() much in t hr news. f I oonllnno••l "" l'n ~t•• 2, C'nl. H 
(;t•nct·al Excellence Ft·atca·uity Pr·izc 
Civt•n hy (;t•o. i "ullt•a· 5 Yt•4u·s Agu 
The• (;en era I 1·.\tellence Fratrrnir y ;111 ardell t•at h fall in ilcldit inn to the 
l'ri;.c tof ~ 1 25 i;, nne uf four prizes other ulrt•ady t•\i-.ting fratl·rnity 
awarclt•d t'Ulh September to thl' nilw pri;.l',, 
fraternitit'S reprc-.ented at thr lno;t i The purtllt-c of tlw <;enc·r.tl ~-:, 
tutt· . '1111 ... :1\larcl \1:1!- thr lall·-t ad " tt"llt•nu• l'r11.t i ~ . T n imprun• th 
lion to the fra trmity prizr list. Tlw st·paratv in~titute unrlrq~raclnait• ur -
momy fur the pn1.eo; is tlw ,~.tift of gani7A~tiun .. by emuuragin~ )(reall•r 
'rnhtec• (;eorge F Fuller. p.uticipalinn undt•r fair and j11.,1 
In the fnll of 19.37, the lair l'rf'-,i· wmpetilinn, thrnugh tlw eliminatirm 
dent Earle rli'ICirr;ed the fat t that he uf objec:tinnahlc fratrrniry o;tran).(ula-
hatl received an inc:rea'-e uf $100 tn tion uf tht•'-1' nr~Mlitutinn,, 111 im-
the fratt·miry pri1.e fund , muJ..inu :1 provr the frutcrnitit· hy enrnuragml( 
total ur : 100 111 he distrihut1•d ealh the· removal of all dead material 
}'l'ar tn the fmternitirs. l'nul then, within thl.' fratNnity chaptt· r~ 
thert• h.ul been only one r ril.e, that thrnu~th pre ... ~ure, by the fratrrnitic~ 
for 'thulnr,.hip. The member:- of ihe them~el"e->. upon tht: inrlividuaJ, to 
Interfraternity Alumni .\ d vi n r y ju.,tify thrir mt:mber<.hip in tht' 
rountil rrotc~terl the awarding nf fr<tll'rnity . tu crc::atl' ~treater partki-
thl' mont·y a!> a .. insde prite for ~<'hul· l>ation in out ide atti\·itie with a 
arship nlnne, and inrlicntecl a cle.,irl' view to rlt•velnpin)! more fully thnse 
to 31\ard prizes on the ba~i" of more participat in~ : to remove, 'Ill far a 
than iu-r cholar .. hip. They helir,•ed po,sible, fraternity pCIIiti<.' fmm in-
that unrh•r the e'<isting y-,trm used titute or,~tanizations: ln reward the 
for . t•lt·t tin~( the a ward winners, no fraternity with the best all round 
credit \I cs gi\'en to thO!'e who were qualities. o far as they can be nwa~-
P3rticip:n in I! in outside activities. ured in a tanf(ible way 
Aftt'r nm~irlering a ll rccommcnda· The winner of the prize I· deter-
lion~ tht' commit tee announced that mined on the basis of both the ac-
a Ger 1 al Excellence PrizP would be 1 ICunttrwttl on l'al(t 4, u.l. l l 
Tryout~ For 
. 
Ma (JUC Wed. 
Alden Men1. 
44Throuf(h-tht•-Night'' 
A Conwcly-1\1 yMif'ry 
Fc•aturc·~ a 1\lurclt.•r 
Carpenter Announce " Return 
of Fro b to V ar ity Athletic 
• Mt·t·tin~ of N. E. 
(ollt•gt• F avo•·s 
Mo•·c Athlt•tics 
.\ mcetin)( of tht• Executive Com-
A41111irnl Eurle· <:ullufl!!t•cl mittec uf thr ,h,ociation of New 
I hi~ . (II ing dw ~ I no;qm• plans I II In Ill(' Cullt'f(t' e hufiC' I England College .. for Confl'renre on 
.. I,CI! l' a '"I' tli~ht t•nmt•dy-my,lt•ay, , \thll•tks was h('(cl in Boston, Sun· l'llrN· \ r~. A,:u Lnl>il Fri . "Thrnu~h tlw ' i~ht,' hy Flun·m , day, January 25, armrding tn word 
I~) \'l"nn und l 'uhn ( 'lt•mt•nts .\ gain Thrt•t• Yt'~lr:.. :1).:11 la~t I· riclay Rc•ar from Professor Carpenter's uflit•e. 
unrlt•r the :rhlr direct Inn of ( 'harlt·-. \d naira l Ralph l•:arlt', pn·~idt•nt ul I \ llt•l u len~-: thy cllscus!linn it wa'l 
I' Ru~:~: . l't•th'.; lw~t th•·~pi.111 l'ilntt ... \\'ttrt l'"lt•r l'olytt·t·hnk ln ... titulc>. 111! unnninutu.,Jy the '-t' ll"t' of lhr meeting 
"ill ht• dir •>t·tt·cl tuw:u t1 l~t·ttcring , or l.tp•t·cl 111 tht• l'llllt',lll' diii(WI \I hilt• 111 nmtinue tu innt•a,t' and fu!:\lt>r 
a1 l~·:ht c•qtt:llling, last yt•ar':.. hi~o:hlv '>(ll':lkill).( Ill till' ~ turlt·nt hotly un intPrcollt•gintt• athlt•tits during Lht• 
'lllll'''ful prutlulli1Wl uf " <'t•iling " l'l•l'i'll'lll't' ... li e• hncl J.tlllll' from a prc.,t•nt t'lllt'r~rm·y, hy t•nruunu~ing 
Zt'lll " For tht• 't'wncl ">lltn'~'i\ 1• \t'ar "it k ht·l tn ~twal- .11 1h1• lir .. t rh.tpd physictl lit rwss among l'nllt')(e !>hi· 
tlw :\la"fllll' play 11ill lw ptr~l' ;llt'd l ''f tlw til'\\ wmt''lt'r. lit· cli1•tl that dents .md to cuntinuc> ancl incn·a~t·. 
1111 r:rmpu~. r111 tht• wt•ll · t·quipp1•cl 1111011 if po~~ lhlt•, all tt•nme; ancl ~por t iO. 
\lclt•n -.t,u.w Due tn untt' tl.tinry \ llll'<llh 11,1, plau•d ••n hi-. ~raq• It wa-; voted thnt in urclrr lu aid 
t.IIN·d h) tlw ",(H:nlup · 'tht•tlult·. la .... r Friday in the Frit•mls ' Hurial in acTmllpli::hing that l'nd the E~ecu­
tlw dat e of tlw prt•st•ntn tinn h,,,.. not l c;1uund , Lt'lt't,ll'l, hy lkan J1'rflll11' tiw l 'ommittcc rt•tnmmendc(( tn till' 
)'1'1 hl'l'n ' t' l \\'. I lc• wt•, rt'(l ll''-t'nt ill)( l'rt"•idl'llt nwmllf'r roll t'AI'S: 
" J'hrotr).(h tht• '1~ht' i~ an t'lllil1• ( ' lu\l'l'ilh, \lho i~ 111 llw \l it!-\\ c·~r (I) 'I hut the ruiC' pn1hibitin~ 
1y urtiqu1· my~tc•ry. 11 ith ,en intc•at•~t 
in~ pint \1 lth a liwly Jl:ll'l' IMdilll-( 
up '" .1 tnanpll•tl•ly 111 h:inal anti 1111 
1'\(ll't tl•ll t\1 i-,t llw lir ... t '-< t•nr npt•n .. 
1111 :a hou-.c· party in tht• hnnw nf ,1 
\\I' ll to du faauily ju-.t lwfmt• tlw 
111.11 ri.l~t· nf t lw t l au~ht«·r nf t lw 
luauw. Compli(,ltinn'> in tlw rnart ia~t· 
piau~ illlllll 'diatt•ly :11 i'il' , aud t hl'll 
·nu11h·r i .. 1nnuni11 t·d convenit·ntl~ 
I'IIIHI).(h, till tJW •l il).tt' I'IW pl111 h 
-.tirn•d and thit kl'IH'cl tu 111,11' hy th1• 
Jlrl''-t'lltt' of till' lnctl c on~t11 lllt'. 11 hi).( 
1 it) hur~l.tr, awl .1 hancJ,onw j.u k 
nf .Ill I r:ull·~. 
'J'Iwrc· a11• !il' \'C'll na.t lt· l'flh•o~ nnal 
thll't' part ~ for girh. '\tt 't·lt•t t lou~ 
ha\'t' yet 111'1'11 an:ult•. nil tryout-. ''ill 
lw lwl!l at 7: !0 p.m. 1111 \\' erl rw .. clay. 
Ft•hruary Ill , 1111 tlw ~tn~e of tlw 
\lth•n ~ l emur ial \ nyttul' int ('rt"'lt'tl. 
whctlwr n \'l'll'ran nt attin!( 111 I'll 
tfrC'Iy in('Xtll'rit·nc.:cd , l'i invi tt·d to try 
fnr a par. ,\rul ~:i rl c; with :my cl l'll · 
matir ahi li ty -.hnulll ht• l'ntflllt.l"l'' ' 
tn tr) nut .11 tht• arne t1nw. 
SoJ>hs To . 'ponsor· 
Rally arul Danee 
Rt·fort· (;lark rrilt 
'I ht• Clue;., of I 94 4 i'l o.,p()nsorinJ( a 
rally and dance Sa turd:ty nil(ht, 
Fehruary 21 in Alumni Gym. T ht> 
program committee, hl'aded hy ~um· 
ncr Alperin, i-; cnmplt'tin~ its plans 
for the dance and at this writing all 
that ic; needc'(l to make It legal io; the 
approval of the Tech Council. 
The A.S.l\1 .E. graciously relin-
qul hed privileges for lht•ir dance on 
the o;ame night in the new 1\f. F.. 
Building in order that the sophomores 
mil(ht ca rry out their plans un-
impeded. 
Comin~ a'l it does two nights be-
fore the basketball game with our 
greatest rival, Clark, the dance pro-
IC:onlinutd on f>a~tt- tl . C,l. 31 
•Ill ' ·"'Y tlut) . 
'"' lll:tlly lllt'llllll'rs n! tIll' prc•-.t•nt 
~ttuh·11 1 hrllly tl'llll'lllhl'l l'n·sidl•nt 
l·.arh· .uul fur tlll'it hcnl'l'tt thil\ quult 
fHHII an cditouiill 11riit1·n hy l'rof. 
!( •tnll~t<wd "" l't1~1· :.!. Cotl. IL) 
I lt•pm·tnwnl llt•4tcl!i! 
I loll and Mut·gan 
()n War· llutit•s 
l'lw ll r•\1 pff<'l' ls of t lw war on tlw 
tl·at hiu)( "> taff havt• hl't'n ft·lt herr at 
1'£•\h 11ith tlw dt•tmrlun• of l'mfc•., 
' "rs 1\ lor)(ttll ami llolt, hl•nd~:t of till' 
E. E. Hncl ( 'ivil cll'purtuwnl s, rr~pt•1· 
tivt•ly. Rc•pladn~-t thl'm fur the clu 
atiun an• l'ruft•,sor!> F J. •\dam~ 
:ml .\ . J. Kni~o~ht us arlin)( he:HI'I nl 
llwir rrspt'CI iw departml'nts. 
l 'nofc·~"''r I loll ha" h<'f'll w iled to 
Wushin)(ton to thl' ofliu• of Chief of 
Eu~-tinef•rs with the l!ult('(J State~ 
• \ rrny. II is c:uur,c-s will he rerlis-
1 riltlltl·tl amon~ l'rofc• .. ..,or.., ;\((•yt'i 
and Flll ima, whilt• Dr. Srhwit').(Cr will 
handll' thr C'ivil Hu~ine~s Law 
Cour-.t•, l 'mft"-..,or lfnlt n1nw to Tt>th 
in 19.37 llftt:r fiflt•en y<•:tr'\ uf lcmc:h· 
inx t•xp<"ric·nn• a t the Universi ty of 
\ 'crmont ami luwa Stlltc' aii(J served 
rm sc·v<·r:t l f:u ulty t•ommit lt•t·'> whilt 
h('rt• at Teth. 
Jn lhr KE. lh•part menl , Pmfe:.-
' nr .\JorJtan ·~ tour~es will also be 
cli~t rihuterl 11mnnJ( 1 he nthcr mcm 
bcr:. nf the clt•tmrlnwnl !>o that 1111 
nl.'w in~t ructors will be neccs.•mry 
l'rnfewtr ~lorJ(nn is al~1 in \\'a'h 
inxtnn where he WCirks with thr 
l Tnill'll Stat(' Office nf Education in 
trmneu ion with its clefc•n e t rainim: 
cnur~e'!. 
·n.,. TEtll NEWS mtrlln• for 
.. 1.-rtlon• will lH' h.-1<1 on 1Vf'd· 
n••...tar. Frbru11r1 18 at 7 : J 5 
I"'.M. In th(• J anf'l Earlf' Room. 
freshman l'llllll)('l ll um 1111 var<.ity 
h•ams ht n•tnint'd iu prinr iplr unless 
retention hel'unws impractlcahll' or 
inexpt•clil'llt becau~c nf local c:oncli 
t inn~ in pnrliculnr im.titutinns. 
(2) Th11t the lcn).\th of time 11 o;lu· 
dC'Ilt shall he clas<~iliccl ~~~ u fresh-
nwn for intercCIIIt'!( iate cnmpetition 
is (I) IJc apprnximnlt•ly nne college 
year (nut one m lt·ndar yrar) but 
thai lt11. ,11 ronditinns may uf neci.'S-
~ i t y :ohort t•n t>r lcngt hen that pcrind. 
At a 1111'1'1 ing nf llll' Faculty C'nm· 
mittft' on \thleri<:s this mnttcr wa" 
di.,cu .. wd Sint'l' t ht•re will hr nu 
~~·niur:,, uvnilnhlc fur sprinJ( ~rnrt !' 
at W. I' .I. during I he (')resent Cnll'r-
J(t'ncy, it will be Impracticable to try 
ami ro1Hiuct fu ll sdwdules, it was 
deritlc-d t q w:live I ht· Frc'lhman rult' 
temporarily during the emergency 
fur ~pring athletic teams. 
IJehalers Active 
On Subject of 
l...ahor· Unions 
The Teth Varsity Debating Team 
cncc>untcrecl Rnston University in a 
non-dcdslon dehale last Friday, 
February 13. 1 he debate was held 
in Bo~lfln The tnpic riL'!CU'\Sed was, 
" Resr>l vcd, That the l~ederal Govern· 
ment Shoultl Regulate by l ,aw All 
J,abor t'niun~ in th<· l 'nited SLates." 
Upholrlinl( the affirmative for Tech 
wc·rc Jferherl Golld rnan, '42, ancl 
Friend Kiersleucl, '4.1. 
The next non-decision debate on 
the varsity schedule will be with 
Rhode l'\land Stale on Thursday, 
Frbruary I 9. This debate will be 
held at n'Ch. Thr Tech team will 
uphold tht• negative of the same top· 
ic mentirmed above. Representing 
Tech will be Roger Beard, '43, and 
Einar Eriksen, '44. For the time of 
the f'lcbate consult announcements 
J1t1Slefl on bulletin boards. 
TECH NEWS 
l'uhlo•hl"d ~"•rry 'I ue•day nf 1he u>llrlle 'I ear hy 
Thf' Tf'ch Nt·n4 A .. of'ullion nC the Vl'or<:c..lf'r Pnl.-lc"•f'huif' l n~lilull" 
H>ITOR I'll CliiEF' 
l'aul C. DL•aroo. Jr. 
\I A\A(,I:'o~C tlliTOR Ill '-I"~:..,.., \1\~"Cf.R 
G~rltl' F Barbrr Juhn F'1111l Jr 
NFWS WI fOR WORT.., t;OJ t O It 
Rodnl'v (, 1'••111" R t)ffiflllll \lynk,.,p 
c;u HFT \RY < IHI t UTIO" Ill\ 'IACfR 
'-amu•·l \\ \\ 1llcam. "llliam 1- A me>, 
Richarcl F Oyer 
Edward A I iJIII••I..y 
JUNIOR EOITORS 
ll rrhcr1 W. \lar~h llenryA. Parmk 
l.t ·nrll•' \\ GnltiiiJC. Jr. "olluun W. Tunniclllre 
TE C H NEW S 
S ~ nior, Schedule 
. ·how · Change 
In Calenda r" 
A.S .. li.E.--Iero Uub 
( untu 4' I rltt II p. f• I ( of. 2 • 
heen maclt.> P'''' ihlc larswly hy the 
empluymrnt ni an all-mt.'tal, "lrt:,.-.ed· 
,.kin con~tnttlion . In thi, cnnstruc-Lol~ ('r Cl ae~e Lillie Linn, the nwtnl cuHrinJ.t uf the air· 
AJTt>cte tl b y hortenetl plane carrie .. a part ui tht: load. 
Coll<'ge Year Gene LarraiJh~e and J . E. Bi~elnw, 
Wiln111t J. " ''"14" 
AS~ISTANT llli!->INES. MANA(,t.R"-
Hnlwrt J . Gruru 
Ul !-.JN£">!'1 A">!'l l TAN'f '> 
Hecau~e of the na• iunal emer,gencies hi-, al'~i.t,lnl fur the evening. demon-
now c-ci~ting, the result uf 11 hich the "trated the Link Trainer. Thb device 
seniors are l(r.tduating a month earlier, i!> used tu give in;,truction in blind 
thl' st•cr11ulterm ca lendar for the class tlying 11ithout leaving the ~round, 
E11rl t •. l'n,n· of 104 2 and II>Wl'r cl:tS~I's has been thus t.utling expenses of such in· 
IJnuulrl K Ou~er 
Brurc lluonowo1llo 
\fnrt ln R11illy 
Ruhtrt Fey 
A llun t t u~elt·r IINberl " h<•lllron 
REI'ORTEit 
Alfred C. llell ig 
Jolon N Wloellcun 
Jr,lou Fl~nting 
Hwluurll'od in 
radically rhnnoecJ tn conform 10 this strur tion lremcndow;Jy and incurring Erl11111 Ln~:Niuollll ,., I h I Th · · 
new situalion. The senior commence- t1fl rbk lu l e pi ot. r tn-;truclton 
)orne~ T. l'urce ment CXl'rcises shall be on Friday, i-; a.cnmpli~hetl hy t•nclnsing lh(' pilul 
Wollat>e. A. Uuclm~·ood May lst with a combined scninr I in n covered cockpit, 11h£•re he simu-
G••Ilrlle Will•ams . ' ' I· n ,· 1, . 11 . 1 f •e· the f:dwu•tl ~won•1111 JUnior, and sophomore dance in the all'-, ) Ill):( unc er ·• ~or~ n 11 a r 
Juluo t uol•·•loill l cvcuinlo(. There shall be no schedulrd cnnditiuns, navi~atin~ by inc:trumrnt Grur!(l' f'Nht~t!lf 






J claso;es for the colle~e on thal day aud radio. T he ithtru((ur directs 
National Advertising Service. Inc. Goll••• P..UJ4.,. R•Pr•-lllt•w 
I and tht• followinA Sat urday, ~f3y 2nd, thl' pilot hy means uf radi11, and the so as to enable the students II> fully rfit'Ct is tht• ~ame .,., if the pilot were pa rticipate in the eventful week end atlually Oyin~ hlind ' avil(ntion hy 
The dny off on Ar>ril 20th has been r<tdiu ... ran~te and rarlin lwam i-. «'3'ily ~ssociatcd Colle~c Pr!\n revoked for the lower clac:~men to t,IUJ.Cht by tht· Link Trainer. 
Haw YO" II. H . Y. 
,~ ... <t .. lt • • • .... ...... ._. I .... ,-.. ~ 
TERMS 
ubscripuont ~r year, $2.00; •ingte rntlies $0.10. Make all check-. payable tn 
Busineu Manaa~>r. Entered M H'Cond eta» mauer, cptemher 21, 19t0, 11 tloo flll'll 
oRice tn Worcester. Man., under the Acl nr March 3. 1879 
All au hecroploont CX !IIrf' I I lloe clti'C 11f du~ cnllcge )ear. 
Til £ II £1: Fl:.HNA N I'REss 
Wor cesler, Mo&!l. 
Editorial 
Some Final Ra.-uhlings 
Another yenr has come to an end in the th i rty-lim~~· yt•nr:. of 
uninterrupted existence of the T EC' ll NEw!\. Following e lrctions this 
week n new staff takes over. 
We who ar£' retiring with thi" final issue, do !;0 with c<·rtain 
regrets. In this can be "'ren the fir t ~tep towards final ..;rvt•r ing of 
our undergraduate relationships. The pa t yea r hns been o n<• of 
con iderable interest , of intermit tent d ifftcullies, and of much 
progress. 
The exprrience we have gained in human re la tion .... hips and in 
management is i-Omething we ~hall a lways remember. At timr!\, ou r 
work on the NEws has been done a t the expense of our cour ... rs 
he re at thr l nstitulr. For this we hope tha t we havr gained o.,omt>· 
thing in return. Time will decide this question for us. 
The new staff will have many diflicult p roblems facing it~ tnrm-
bers. We regret to o; tmc that like our nation, hard timr~ nre nh£"nd 
fo r the N~:w:;. With increased government toxe~ on all busincs:-cs 
and incomes, advrrtising is cer tain to fall off in the future. 
Four years at the Institu te have not changed thig writer's opin-
ion that the stucfl•n t body should lake more intrrcgt in collrgc nctiv i-
tics anrl particularly in the student pres!>. Why engincl'ring ~tudrnl '\ 
are afflictrd with a cynical outlook is to be blam('d on thl' factua l 
cour~r~ we tnkc. This cynicbm p<'rmentes s. l udrnt orga nization!' 
with one exception frate rnities. By capturing the competiti ve 
spirit created by the Genrral Excellence Prize, s tudrnt orgnnilntions 
have received a tremendous impetus to improve. The moving spirit 
behind the prize has b<>t'n that £'nergetic and ever -popu lar p t'rsonng£', 
Professor Phinn<'y. From this nl'w studl'nt intere~t. thr rt'tiring 
!itaff hn_o; been nble to obtain invigorating enthus iasm. 
- Though we hav(' not had n vrry 'lucce"sful year in athlet ic~ . thr 
!>Upport shown our teams during thr pm;t yea r has added a grl'at 
deal to the game-. in !\pite of the scores. The d iscouraging headlines 
which hnd to be writtt.•n wt:t:k nrter wrrk taxed our ingenuity ICl thr 
utmost. If tht• s wrirs or the headlines apprarl'd bruta l nt Linws, it 
was only l>ccau~r Wl' thought a decis ivE" defeat dcsen •('CJ the truth. 
During thr pa"'l yenr we hnve received much help nnd coopern-
t ion from various proplc. Proft•s ·or C. J. ,\ ciam:; hns bct.•n or im-
mense help in his posi tion a" ,\ cting Faculty .\ dvisrr in thl' ab!ll' IICt' 
o f llrrl> Tnylor . The Alumni Ofticr and the Rl'gistrar '-. Ortirc have 
a lways b('(•n an\iOII'l to hrlp gnthrr information. Prrsidl' lll Cltt\'l' riu1> 
ha!i help£'d '~Oi vt• our problem-; with nil hi:. remarknhll' l'nt•rgy on 
more thnn onr ucca ... ion. 
On th(• "houldrrs or tht• inwming ~tnff rt>st,- the n•-;pon~ihili t y 
of turnin~ uut a ~t>od collrgr wet-kly. We art' limited in thl' timr 
availnblt.• fnr dointt th<' job. Hut it can be dorw . <~ond Lud.. • 
balance the ~fay 1st anri :\fay 2nd llaruld C'ranr clt>nmnc:tralrd :1 
vacntion. mircutilm mo(lr l plane o;urh • .-. j.- tluwn 
The c:J)(•tHI:lr is :H follow-,: in indoor enduranr£' cnnu•st., \\'eis.th· 
Ft'11. I 7, Tut~day. L.1st rlay for reJ,tis- in~ thre£'-hundr£'clth, of an nuncc, the 
t<•rins.t for l.'xaminalinns for r('mnvul nwdel h.l" flown for a-; l nn~t ac; ft vr 
of conditione; in the work o1f the ·ninu tc•., .\lirruftlm j., a n•llulu<l' 
course. product made hy pourins.t a mixture 
Ft'l>. 22, Sunday. \\'ashins.tlon's nf ~1'\'eral nilrn-c('lluln~e compounds 
Rirthclay, n holiday, nb<;erved on upon a ~urfac£' nf wntrr, wlwre the 
Mmuluy, Feh. 23 . solulinn will qukkly hardrn. The 
re~ultin f.( tran~paren l film i <~ only Fch. 24, Tuesday, at 9:00 A.i\T. and . 
severa l mnlrculeo; in thkkn('SS. lL ts 2:00 l'.l\1 . Exnminntions for re-
nwvnl of conl lit lnn~ in lhe work of crmrntrd tn thl' li~ht framework of 
the m(l(ll•l with watrr, ami trimmed thr cour~;e. 
n) • eninrs taking c-:aminotinns 
will he £'-<cused frnm cln~"cs on 
that dny, both morning and after-
noon. All othrr. eniors will attend 
clnc:o;M regularly. 
h) S<>ninrc; with conditions stand-
in~ aft('r the Ft>b. 24th make-up 
l''(aminatinns ARE OT C \~Or-
1>.\TES fllr the de~ree on May I , 
1942. 
:\ £arch I ll, \\' t•dne.,.kty :\lid-Term. 
. \ pril 19, • unday. T'utrioL's Day, a 
holiday, ob!'('rv('d on ::\ flln<lny, 
.\ pril 20. April 20 is n holidny for 
Srniors only. 
with n hnl wir('. 
\\'ilhur Day nr~l ""JlluinNI his 
t he,is work, cnn~istinJt of a drtr rmina ... 
linn of the diiciency nf a typicnl ~mall 
bluw('r unit. ~ I r. t>ay snid thnt he 
hupes tn pmve that the efliciency of 
n blower i'l very low. The blower will 
)){' 'lh))('nclecl in o; uch a mannrr that a 
downward fnrcl\ "upplircl hy a weiJ,tht , 
will halunrc thr thrust produced by • 
thr fan . 
Bot h nwrt i ng~ 11 err w ~II nllrncll•(J. 
rrnrr~sor l\ lerrinm nnnnuncrd that 
r('pr£'-;cnt:ttivr~ from \\'ril(hl will be 
nl T t'Ch to intNview Seninr'l on 
February 20. April 26, Sunduy. Baw tlaureale Day. __ _ 
April 28, Tu<"~day . These~ nnd Aflmiral Em·/(• 
Thl•si~ hindinA ft·e~. due at noon, ot 
Depart nwnt Oflices. 
.\ pril 30, Thursday. Clas~ Oay and 
Prr!llden t 's Rccrplion. in :tflcrnoon. 
l>rnm:ttic<~ in the cwnin~. 
( Regular clns.~c~ 1e1 be held for 
J uninrs, • ophnmnrf'>~, and Fresh-
men.) 
~lay I. Friday. Commencement in 
.\~I. , r ninr, juni(lr, , ophomore 
Dancl'. in the ('vening. 
( :\o -.chedulcd clas..~ for the 
rullcJ!£'.) 
~ lay 2, • aturday. (~o scheduled 
dasses for the college.) 
Out' In tho· ro•ro•nl lnt'N'&"' in 
lho• r11•1 .,r t•nhll tRiimo nnd lhc> 
Cnltlnl( niT n f '" '"'rti•t•mt•nl•. 
" hirh ur .. rl lro•N ro•~nh.., nf lho• 
uutlnuut ""r .. tTnrl. lht• TE<:I t 
NE" !'I hu~ ln~ lltu l ••• l no•c•t•!',.nr~· 
•"••uuutui••"' tu in ii!.ur•• C'·tlu t ieuu•cl 
(Hi hJio•n l ittll , ()Ill' u f lht•~t• l'('mtO• 
mh·~ I ~ 1lw '"'" 11•11 r•niu l t~ pt• 
unw ho•iu11 ,.,...,,, OIIH'r r h n ll jl••• 
ro·~uh i lll( in riN•rt•o•r•l c-••· t ~ m il) 
bo• lt"nl.t•tl in lho• futuro•. WI' 
11~!. tho• rnntll' rnliun lltHI unrlo•r· 
•lnnrlina nf nur ro·MII'N iu thi• 
lltnll l'r. 
I lunl ino10•ol (,,. ... t'"ll'' I f 'ul. I I 
lll'rbl' rt F. Taylnr for tht• ,\lardl 
t•dit iun of tlw Joumu/ in I l)JQ. 
· For rwarly fuurl!·t•n yt•ar ... thi"> 
rt~llr~t· h .~-. b 't'n tn•pirt>cl hy tlw kine! 
ly lt.•a!lrr,hip of .1 ~o:n\11 m:1n. JWr 
hap ... thr ~n'.tlr,t . u•rt.tinly tlw mn ... t 
lwlo H ·d nf any pn•,idl•nt in it' Inn~ 
hi,lury . II i, .tl'hit'Vf'llll'llh hl'rt' ,Jilt I 
durin~ t ht• pn·u.•dm~o: ) l'<lr' in t hl' 
...cn·in.• of hi, rnuntr> l!ln llt' acle-
quatl'ly dt•,nibt•d only at t.:trat 
lt•nt:th. \\ h,lt it 11 ,1 ... th.ll wnn fnr 
him ... u li rrn .1 pl.ltt' in t ht• hrarh uf 
nwn liln he '>Untllll'tl up in .t few 
\lord:oo. 
Ralph b rlt•', n.tnw lt'(l llll tht• rc-,t 
ht~alht' human 1 .tlut•, II Ctl' 11111rc im-
()(lrl.lnt tn him 1 h.tn nwntal nr phy;;i . 
cal nlhit\'t•nwnts. lie " ''" a man of 
r:trl' w ural{t'. yrt within him lith tlw 
C'U t~>~tant apprt'ht•n,;ion that lw mh:ht 
rlt) "lltn t•t hi n~: unju't or unkind I lP 
w.ts ~('nt'r<~lly intll'\ihlt' in hi~ pur-
pn~· wht•n tht• nlljl•uiw \let' cll•:tr, 
but willinJ.:Iy •lnt>ptl•d 1\l'll rea--•mf'd 
cnun'l'l Only tltW th in~: madl' htm 
impatient. .tnd '«lllWt ime~ anttr\ 
th.tt \\;h evitlrnn• tl f an llll \\ mine 
nc..,; 1t1 t'l)ll(lnatl' ll t• ne1·er '-part•tl 
htm ... elf. often performinl( , utif'S Lhat 
mt~:ht well have been -...it:ned 10 
ollher... Throughr>Ut hi,. c.tretr bt 
L"n·tantly exl'mplified t.. younztr 
men the \·inue of d1>ing Jt.. •l a littlt 
more than the ta;;k clemandt·f!. 
IIi,. pa ...... · n~ 11as ~tlori11u' He \\~ 
at hb po"L, performin~ 11hat he con. 
... idt•rerl w be an impurtant duty 
\\'hu dare~ o;ay that it wa ... f(){•lhanl} 
to break into a period of much nee(f. 
e<l rc~L ln preach persbLence at tht 
npeninl( chapel of the lt>rm? Xoth. 
ing could ha\·e · werv~cl him frnm 
that purp~e. 
Ht• dit•d at the zeni th of hi-. i>rcsi· 
drnti"l career. His effort ... in ntan1 
ti t·lrls ow•r the year~ were bea ri n~ 
frui t. The financia l pnsitiun of tht 
w llcge had been materially -,trength-
rnl'rl . course~ of instruction Wl'rt 
bein!! impml'ed and coordinatrd, tht 
ptr.ocmnt.>l nf the staff wa, bt>c!lmin~ 
11 t>ll-rounded · aJl<l great numher, u! 
tudtmt ... wt.>re t.'a~t>rly !'eekinst admis-
... ,un \ ftt.>r nwnths of thuu~htful and 
~tn•mtnu" planninA he had ftN laid 
bdore tht> trustet>s, and they had 
·tpprnw I, a cumprehen~h·e plan tor 
tht• tmmediate expansinn of the col-
h•Jtt' Thr wiclespre:ul approval ,,f 
th i,. devrlnpment had bcO?n a ">Uurct 
nf immense sat i faction during hi, 
wrck of relaxation. Then came tht 
rnc!, -.udtlen and decisive. T n what 
liner climax could a man a"pirc?'' 
Rul1•h Smilh und F. W. Shippee 
Rl't>ri 'IIPn l i n g the 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 
TEL. 3-4298 
• f 'l" mith at Dorm 
or hlpp«-e al Your Fralf'mity 
f'or CaU or Delinry Sf'nol~ 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc . 
l mlu11trinl upplit>l 
Di11tributort 
l..a" n an ti Garden uppll1'11, 
llordworc, Toolt, Paint, 
fo'lro•plof'(' fo'urni.o!hln«s 
1 5-J.-156 .l\1ain StrCf'l 
Worcester, l\fas8. 
BUY 
WAR NEEDS MONEYI 
Tt will cost money to defea t out 
e nemy a/lAreuora. Your IJovern· 
m ent calls on y o u to help now. 
Buy Defense Bonda or S tamP• 
t od,.y. Make every pay day Bond 
Day by participa t inlm t he Par 
roll S avinla Plan . 
Bonds coat $18.75 a nd I.IP· 
Stamp• are 10~. 25f and u p. 
The help of every indivrdval i a 
needed. 
Do you r part by b uyinl yout 

























SPORTS Tt'ch al A. I. C. To·night - Basketbull Frutt•ru il y Bowling In Full ~wing 
l':tlrt' Thrt·c-
Boston nh·t·a·sit y 
Tankst(• t·s Topplt· 
ll 'c'('h al Boston 
(~onnt·~ti(·u t Swantp Eugint•ea·s 69-55 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 1 T<"<·h Play Bo~s Down In St•cond llalf •
1 
Tt•nm Lotilc>S Dcd!!!i"dy 
fly Ed Pe ter son Rowf', Pnigt•, FairlnmH 
\aut Ru ~"lSelt Tnkt> 2ncl'h 
.b 8 . . SwCt'(ltl Firt<l il 
Bad ~t~U't Can cs o~ t•itt• Good Gnm eil by 
Tech To Lo e To Lotz, Om·~lia ancl Jonc.'lol 
llw Boston Garden was the site of hl.tstrd thl• old B .. \ .• \ . n•corcl in the 
qu ill' .t little excitemt•nt • <1turduy two mile evrnt as he thundered home 
nil:ht a~ tht> annual R. 1\ . \ . games in 8:53.4, cullin~ nearly five seconds 
lit n held. " Dutch " \\'nrmerdam, I from the old t ime uf S: 58.0. cstnb-
Lthturnia ~chuol -tt'alher. carried ufi Ji-.hl•d h)' Don L.t-:h in I Cl3 7 .... Les 
thl' hunurs for the C\'t>nin~ as he vault- ~l .u: ~ l itchcll. ::\ ' l ' 's llthhv milcr 
Cil hi~:her into the air than anyone had \\ hn ha-. had thin,~t ... all hi'l nwn way 
I'H'r dune before. 1t wasn't too I on~ 'n f.tr in 1 his seasem ':. r:u:e:-, livccl up 
a,~to that a vault nf firtt>en feet was Ill expc~tations in winnin,~t thr mile 
lunkrtl upon in much the same light t•vt·nt. Hi' 1 imc. ~ : li.R. \\a o; only 
:t' a four-minute mile-a nice vault f.tir. cnnsidt•rin~ hi, n't·nrd in uth('r 
if ynu can do it, but who can do it? ran.., thi:. year. 
Rt•n•nt ly , however, the fifteen foot 1\•ch'.., mid-~.1:.nn ha .. ketiMII slump 
mark has been d(':tred se,eral time!\ is uf snmr concern to th(' murt cu-
hy \\':trmcrdam, and now !rock fans thu-.ia:-ts The cnmpt•tition has been 
art• vnicin~ <;ome qurrics ns to wh1•ther vt•ry keen tn dote. hut will l'l•ntinue 
the• 'rvrnteen fmll mark will ever be to ht• prt>tty tnu,~th ri,.:ht thruu,~th lhr 
att:tirwd. L1sl !lummrr the bi,~.t "t'<htm .... Th.:re ha-; IK'rn <;Omt' 
~ 'alifnrnian rslablic;hrd a nrw out- wunl to thr effett that Cnach . l:tJtll 
rlnur rrcnrcl of I 5 h . 5 and 3-4 in. m<t)' try out a 1.onc drft'n<;(' in thr near 
Ju"-t a week n,~tll he ~et a nt'w world future \\'hile thr "<lliiHI this year 
induor rrcorrl of 15 rt ., 3-8 in. I at k ... t ht ht•i,~thl u~ually ron«idt.>rcd rs-
\ t Hrtc~ton , hmwver, Wa rmerdam "t'ntial fc1r this !Wiup (t•xcludinA 
t•c li p~t'cl holh of hie; old r('cords with J nm•sy. nf rourst'). "lll h a '~YSlrm 
inrhr-.. to c,parc. \\'ith thr re<; t of th1.• miJ.(ht prn\'1' cfft~Livr i11 ti~thl c nin,~t up 
lit•ld t•liminaterl. he rlt>:\rccl thP bar at nur clt'frn-.c .... Franny Ont'ttlia did 
15 ft , 2 in. The har w:1s moved •• nkr jniJ on tht.> rnul lint' in • :tlur-
up aJ(ai n, this timr In I 5 ft , 7 1-4 in. cia)\ )t.tmr. chalking up c;cvrn point<; 
T11 iH· thr lanky westt'rnt'r nttrmpled in that clrpartnwnt. ... The fresh-
Ill denr the bar, but to no avail. On man <ontrsl ag;tin~t 1\:ichul -. wns the 
tlw third lry he «oarrrlup und clt'art'CI rt•a l thriller of thr c•vcni11~. In bent-
tht• har cleanly, with room to spare. ing the frosh vin a "inJ.(Ir l1.1"kct in 
«.;till not c;a ti~fted, he orclrred the bar th t· ovrrtimr prriu1l, '\i<hul-. aven~ec l 
mmr<l up a~ain . but by that time his thr h-0 drft.>at hanclt·<l thrm hy Tech'" 
('IH'r).ty wa .. pt'nl. . . . Greg Rice fre .. hmnn rnutball team lnst fall . 
Stutz Leacls Khocle ls lan•l To T ypi•:al 
Flying Cin·us Win Ov(' l ' Th·ccl 'l't•(•la 
\ t thi-. point the tll'>t' luc1krd almnst 
hoprlhs for \\' . P I , hut thr loyal 
Tcdt fans kept up their l"ud !lupport 
111 t ht' h!'pc that uur hnys wnuld pull 
thr· )o(:Jme nut of the fir£· . 
"I' immin~ 
tram suff<•red its fourth Sllt'e'C'\Sive 
-.(.•tltat k ni tht• Sl'asnn th Bn:-oton F. 
pill'cl up a bO· 14 ' il tury. l'hi, \Ia~ 
he B l' nwrnwn\. tir:-t t:tnk 'ic-
tury in uwr t\ltl yrar,. 
In winni11~ all nim· t'\'1'1\h, tht' 
l't•rril'l.. pwtlurcd t \1 n duuhlt.• win-
twr.... wt 11 ucw tank l'l't ord. und 
t•quall,•d 1111uther. Bill Lnndt•rii 
t hurtwd hb I\ a)' thrnu~th tht• 220 
v.trd fn•t• ... tylc• f11r tlw lll'll' n'tnrd of 
2 minutt•, 2 .'i ..l 'e<cmcJ, li t• ,cl-.cl 
t·l~ll'k.'d thr 410 yard fn·t·~tylt•. 
l'apt. Dud l•:nwr..cm t•qu:clh•d hi -. 
own II. l '. rt•wrd for 1lw "''t·mul tinw 
11 t·i~ht day:- in takin~t 1lw 50 yard 
.. print in 25 2 S('t ... 
'l'ht• only 'it'ruml piJU'' t.tl..t•n hy 
till' Fn~.tim•t'r' Wl'rt' hy Rn\1(' in tlw 
120, l':tif~t' in lhl• 50 ft' l't•-..tyk, Fair-
hur st in tlw haLkstrolt•, and R Ru, 
, ,.11 in tlw hn•tt.,l slr okt•. 
Su111mary a' fnllul\,, 
111 l , .ud nw<lk• rrl.l\ \\ .m tl\ lhHo•n 
lo tH I II \ ( ( :t otl•h·tn, \\ hn·ln .rntl ~t.n.o I 
111111 I ]II 'I 
l '0 1 .uti lrt• •I\ 1, Wun h1 I .rndo•" 
1 Ill r, •·• •rut. Rlll\1' 1\\'1'1 I, thud lluhh' 
o Ill I l'tml ' H 4 ( n<ll II I ' li'cooroll 
~0 1 U1d 111' 1 ' " h· Won h1 Jo: onn•on 
tH 1. •ro 1111d, t'o t~:•· (\VI' I l, 1hlrol, M.1r 
"'''"' (Ill ) l'utw ltl (c·oiU"I' II l ' 
... ,.,,, 
()n, mrtn •hvrm: \\'om l11 M.u "tll7ll' 
d' l l, ~h7 p11m:• • .,..,,,nol '-• r1hu I IIli , 
17 ,, 11111111 
100 1 .uol frl'l· •I) k \\ un t11 Fmt 1•un 
Ill r, .·wntl, Mar.o CUI 1, thlrol t'.lil!o' 
\\I ' I I Ttmr ~~~ ~1nncl• ll.ol 
1 'II \ ,., o1 h11t l.. •lmkc- W1111 lo1 C:t.ul 
11'1 11 t ll lll, ''' "nol , l• .1hhu1 • t IWI't J, 
thiotl i\l•· lll .llll IWI' II ' l11111 7 I I I 
10 l 1 1 rd 111 <'U•t • lrukt Wnn 1>1 Wh1'l' l 
1 fill l, ••·u nd. Ru dl 1\VI' tl , tlll1 <l. 
\l uo " •·nm· I Bt l I lmo 1 ~~~ 
110 • ml lru• •lilt• \\ un lo1 l.cu~th-1" 
l ilt I, "'illllll ll ui1h (Il l I. thud, ~H 
.• , nt I \\ I' l l 'ltnw \ ~K ~ 
lO'l 11111t ll11• -•~ •· · rd.11 Wun h1 
II l l l .. uulrr•, Wh~t·h·r l\1 11111 and Emo r 
•111 1. ' l t111o' I OS.i 
Onr nf thl' l ar~e't cmwds in tl\'er 
twn year" filled tht• .\lu mni J!:Ylll 
tn the ra hers. Over fi flren hundrt'<l 
pt>ople were pre:;cnt. .\lthnu~h our 
li,~th t in~ Tech hoopstcrs were nut 
J.(ivrn much chance of a victory, mnny 
IK'nple of Worct'Slcr showed up to 
witn~s . tutl ~ ludlcl rwc;ki . former 
The secnnd half rlc\'dOpNI into :1 ~nit.> quest for puintR nn the part or Hiflt•tnc n Sufl'e.••· l .oss 
(')a .. .,ical hi~h sl:tr , in action. 
~ l od.r.e l rw~ki whtl was nnly &3 pnin"- At Hands of lla•·vard 
frmn the national wllt•~otr rrcord be- • • 120J: 12 ... ~ fore thr c;tart of thr ~nmc. lliV(' r S II)' m)- ' h) 
.. pa·in.,ficld 79-50 
Tt•um Sluggish ln Firel 
llnU ; Twih·hc ll , Jon~s, 
Om·~liu Stur For T<•c·h 
On \\ t•tlttt•,day nf last \H't'l.. the 
\\ ortt' '>lt•r 1\ •dt tt:.tlll juurnt'yt'<l LO 
~prin)lftcld, ~l:tN•., 111 t.tkr un the 
pm' I'll ul ~pr in)lt'tl•ld Cnlll'l(l' ca).t. r:\. 
Coadt Sta)l)l and hi~ plll)'l'I'S knt•w 
thnt lht•y \\I'll' in fnr a ltHtLth ni~hl 
hut didn 't l'\IWll it w lw .1~ hm,~th 
1s it 1\.t .... Fllr ;II tht• end of the ftr-.t 
lllt'lll} mintlll"' Tt'<'h fnu nd tl'll'lf 
tl.ttlinJ.( hy tiH'nty-liw poinl'i. Thic; 
m:t r~o~in pt ovc-11 rnou~th fur t lw Cym-
aasts 111 \I in tht• Wttlll'. tlw liual SI.'Ort' 
ht•iu,.: N -SO . 
( ' tlil\ h I h lCI\ 11f Spt in)ll'ldtl hall 
l\111 lt'allh tha t \H'rt' t'tjually J;tllnd. 
lht'l' t\111 tt•anh lw U"t'd ft t•l'ly in 
tlw ltr ... t half, .mel nur bt' \\illlt•rt•cl <.'II 
)(int•t•t, Jll"'t wuldu 't du nnythinJI, 
against them. ;\\I a rt•.,ult, 1 he srm r 
at thl' t•tttl 11f tht• lirst half WitS ..Jil-21. 
II luokt•tl lih· u walkawny fur tlw 
"pringlll'ltl htHtP'-Il'r' . ..,n II kn\ ' l'lll 
in hi' thud -.trtn~t llll'll tn '<lart tlw 
'l'tttnd h.tlf. \\' ith \lt•akt•r npp•,.,ilton 
und a half tinw H'Sl, l't•th nuw iuund 
it,elf tuul ht·~an uut~rurin~ot it~ oppn-
lll'nts. 'l'hl.' third trnm of Springfit•ltl 
n·nwinl.'d in tlw J.(.tlllc fttr It'll min-
lilt'' ,uul 'l't•t h nurrnwctl tlw ~~;mr 
clcmn tu .. udt a pninl that ll itmc <It•· 
c iclt•d Itt IHII 111 hi'< van.ity men again 
E\'t'n thi" mnvt• cuul1ln 't stop Co-
rapt. Fr anuy Om•J(Iin , llub Twitr hcll , 
and ta ll ,\my Jones. Thl'y kt•pt nut-
"'l nrillg till' var~ity nwn for 11 whilt• 
tnd uut il 1 wn rnimr I r~ to J(ll tlwy 
,taj.(t•tl a hrill t<trtt wmrhat k 11 hith 
rt'lt'i\('(1 f ' \t' ll the applau' l' :tnll prai'lt' 
1f tlw ~prinl(ltclfl fan!\. Tlw !'ffnrt'l 
nf our httys, huwt•wr, m ulcln 'l lth t 
fmevt •r·, nnd with lwo minut(•S uf tlw 
~anw n•maininl( frrih n•nuitR from 
tht• c:ymnasts' hench canw in nncl 
put 1 he l(ame on ire. 
'I wtulwll , Jones, anti OnrJ(liu 
•ururd in 39 of Tc~:h 's 50 points, 
Twitclwll s~:orin~ot II , June'\ 1.1, anti 
OrtCS(Iia IS. 
:.J ud?.elewski wa'l hil(h <:corer of I Tht• \\' .1'.1 Rillr 'I t·am playrrl 
rht' game, hoopinl( thirt ern field goals hn~t tn tht· ri llr tl•am from llarvnrd 
•tnd ten free tries fur 36 poinL'I. The l'nivt'r~ity at th l· rHII.I(t' in i\ huuni Tlw lin1•ups: 
fall thtll conlributt!fl lo the hiAh o;c:ore Gym la ~t !-laturday .thmwon and Sl't<t'\C~IEI.I> 
'Ht" thnt \ pplehee and Shannon, 11crt· tlrdo,ively IX'att'n hy tht• •core 
·hrmo,elvt ... top-o;c:orer"'. rang up 18 uf 121Ht· l245. Po\\d of ll arwwlwa., Mmuk If 
\mt II If tnrl 17 points re:.pccthely. Twitchell hrJ(h man f11r t lw mal<h with a 'tore ) t·nn ifr1 tr 
. ' Male•ku rf W!J 'I St'Cnnd high ~nrt'r of the contest ur 269 und fur T r<h, ('apt. Ho!J IThnmtNIIl .r 






















La!ol Saturday the hoopsters from 
Connecticut L1 nivcrsity invaded 
Tech's Alumni Gymnasium nnd 
handecllhe Tech team a 69-55 lacing. 
. \ ftcr 1.1 close ft rst ha If in which Unb 
Twitchell played n hard brand of 
ball nnd did nil of his scoring, the 
ABme turned out to be a runaway, 
especially nrtcr Hnwie Swenson and 
Twitchell w<•re rt•lieved from their 
duties via tht• personal foul rnute 
soon uftcr tht' sturt of the second half. 
The ftrsl half was u cl~, hard 
hlu~ht ~tunc in which boys frnm both 
teams ~uardt•d t>nch other wrll. Tt 
sremed as thm•Rh it were going to 
be u ruther conservative ~nme 
throughout. Thr scure nl half time 
wa 25-27 in favor of the U.-C'onns. 
Uob Twi1chell nnd Co-captain Bob 
Lot1. were the biK ~uns for Tech 
during the whole lirst hnlf, Big Uob 
duplicated hi!i miraculous feat of lnsl 
year when he turned up with a total 
of nine points, ciRht of which he ac· 
counted for in the first half. He 
just coulcln'l miss. Everything he 
shot up there was l(ood. Thre<> one-
handed runninR shol!i down the 
midrllt> nnd n neat over-the·heu.d 
~hot frnm the left sirle were the Rhots 
he pulled off during his d ose first 
hal f. 
Tht' o;econd half, however, turned 
out much clifferently, both for Lolz 
and al!lo for the team as a whole, 
with the e"<ception of Arny Jones. 
It was rxpccted , of course, that Lotz 
would not continue to keep up the 
hlazing pacr he was setting, but it 
wac; n big disappointment for the 
Tf'l'h r()(ltPrs to see their team col-
lapse as it dirt. The big factor In this 
une"<pectecl downfall was the fact that 
'!non arter the start of the half, Tech's 
lwo hnrd playing Sophomores Twit· 
chcll and Swen'IOn committed their 
quotn of prrsonal fouls and had to 
leave the game. This of course left 
the team very much weakened, and 
also very disheartened. From this 
point on the lightning fast playing or 
the C'onnecticut team left our men 




\lthnuAh Rhodt ! ~land was always 
ma~tcr nf the si tuation, OUr en!(incers 
~:ave their opponents a run for their 
munry durin~ most of the ftrst half. 
\ rt!'r ten minutes of play Tech wa'l 
runninc: ~ide by sirle with the Rams 
to the tune of 14 all. T he Rams buill 
up at 10 to 2 lead in the first two 
minut~ and Tech called time out. 
Cnac h . la~lt then put in Lotz, who 
h trl not c;tarted the ,~tame, nnd eight 
minutt"' later, on a I nn~ pass from 
On('(tli~ to Twitchell a basket wa.'l 
~C'"rNI making the o;c:ore I 4 all. The 
hn-; wrre in an uproar. It looked 
a~ if another Brown Aame wac; in lhr 
nffinc: hut Rutled~c of Rhode Island 
"~:tnk n hrt5ket which started the Ramc; 
on a Jtreat scorinJt spree and our 
'~talwartc; could not keep up to the 
rallirl -ftrr scorin,~:~ of ;\f odzelewski and 
also helped the Tech cauc;e with IS Tlw I 24 S score for \V11n i.'Slcr T~:ch ~~~~ 1 
. C . I I { I h 13 1 2 lo;a lhau~h t 
·tnd 12 points respecttvely. o-cap- wa., qutle a eH own mm e .. ostt'r c 
• a in Lotz and Bill Stone both played .. w retl in a pus tal mall h ju..,t nne Kt<lnrr ta~ 
















h1nnnn of Rhode Tc;land. Within 
thr nr-:t sixty ~econds the Ramo; 
climbrd to a 25 to 14 lead. At lhe 
enrt of the first half the score stood 
42 l•l 22 in favor of Rhode I sland. 
1 hrilhant defenc;tve ~ame. ~1any w·•e:k , aJ(u and stnu• h1rvar \\On U• rl'll·~ 111 
rimes with three of the Rnrn forwards the matth with 1286, it W!l 'l a very Hi rkhdl r~t 
' h' I b k J' d f 'J' ll ' fln wn lkll>· rl! cnnvPrAm~ on 1m, All ro e up 1 I'-S(lbll.' Jtruup o cl n ,n · 
JS I) the play with his clever straleRY· Dill tlwt lrft the ranl(e at 6:00 1' . ~1. I To I''' 
t:;tonc, our set-shot artist, was so busy i\11 in all 5aturday wa'\ a dccidcrlly WORU;sn ; R n ;nJ 
rlcfcnrl i n~ our basket that he did not bad day for every man rm the \\'or-
even attempt a basket until the tf~tcr warn with the exception of 
fourth period. Clark. and althouJZh the team wat; at 
All in all , it was a hard fou~ht fu ll !l trcnp;th, a string or off-hand 
"a me plus the fact that Tech lost •cores rangin~ in the -.i."t i~ com-
Swenc;c.n our starlin~ Ruard on four pletcly closed the lid on nny chtLnces 
perc;onal fouls a fter four minutes of fur a much desired victory over the 

































0 · ~ I IJ 
Jlll.aL1f AROMATIC 
PIPE MIXTIJR.E 
Tit• mtn'• tob•cco 
tlt.t womu cl•••rl 
Cotuhined Dance rl'o rfakc Place of 
Junior and Sen ioa· Prouts anti So ph I lop 
A•·<•c•lc•t·ated c hcclulc• 
WHI Put Gt·adualiou a 
Month Aheacl of Time 
JJccau!lc of the necc,,ity "r spt·ed-
ing up the graduation of enginec•rs 
during the pre:>cnt wnrld '>lrUJLI(lc, 
Tech seniors will gradoatl' on ~l.ry 
first. 'I he present juniors will cun· 
tinue their studies throughout the 
~ummer. T his intensification ur W()rk 
prompted the seniors, junior!! and 
soph-.murcs to have a cornhiued 
dane:! this spring. 
1\ committee has been formed with 
Carl E. Hartbower a!> chairman tl'· 
siste:l by Hu~h ~1. Braoli~am . T hm 
are on the commitLee three '<'niurs, 
ten junior!>, and five !>llf>homun•s. 
This cummittee has -.tarll•tl lli'ILII· 
tiation ~ for obtaining one of tht• hc!lt 
orchestras that has tver played for 
a T t>ch dance. There will lw favors, 
and plar:s fnr clcrnqrtiun~ <rn· lakin)( 
form. Althmrs.th no price has l>et•n 
fixed as yet, lhc comrnillec IX' Iieves 
that ftvt' dollars plu~ tax i~ abuol 
what it will cost per couple. 
Thi!> dunce, which will be held 
) lay frrst, will come as a littin~ cli-
max to th" 1-(raduation exerci'lt.':. in 
the morning of the same day. 
i\lclcn Memoriul will be the scene 
of great activi ty durin~-: l\ lay first 
and second. There will be I he grnctu-
ation exercil>es on I he murninl( of 
May first anti the cfnnn· at night . 
On May seconcf the ~!usque will lw 
held. All in all , it promi'><'s to lw 
an event which Tech men whu are 
to continue their studies and lh1~ 
who are to go out into industry and 
military :.ervice will lon~-: rernt•mbrr. 
The subcommittees for tlw Spring 
Formal are as follows: Decoratiuns 
Shippee, Durkee, Messer, Guld· 
inJ( ; Pro)( ram and Tickets K askan , 
HiJ(hberJ(, Cordier; Favors Schul-
tniess, Swen on, La rkin; FlmH•r, nnd 
Patron., .\ lien. Lucc;r; Or{hr-.tra 
Hennf'tt, Bonnet ; Publicity lh·r-
shoff: Usher<>-ClaytM. 
General Excellence 
lt:unrinu~ll frmn PuKtl I, Col. 2) 
Uvily and scholarship records uf the 
frntt'rnities. Each man pnrticipntin~ 
in an extra-curricular :activity is 
awur!lcd a certnin number uf puints 
This point system is explained in the 
Tt dt 1/undbook. Each frutt•rnity 
takt-s the tot;ll number nf pt•ints 
earned by its members and dh·idrs 
this by the total number of initiatt•d 
and rcplcdf(ed men in the frnu•rnity 
as nf thl' clusinJ( clute of tht' ~chool 
yrar. 
The fraternity with thl' highl'"t 
activity a\'erage is f:i\'(•n a ratinj:t in 
points rqual ll• the hight•!>l '\Chr1la't k 
avernAe that may ocnrr an111n11 tht• 
frau•rnitit•s. T he fraternity "ith the 
lowt'' l :rrtivit y avera~o:t• i~ ~iVI'n a 
ratinJ.( in point!' t'tJU:tl tu tlw ltl\H''It 
schula.,tic uvera~e that may tKnrr 
nmonJ.t tlw fraternities. Tlw n•m:rin· 
inJ.( fratt'rnltir' arr ){iwn r a t in):~ in 
puinls obtained by intl•rpula t ion lw 
tween tlw l m\l'~l and hi):hl'"t ..,t hol-
nstic uvt'ral(e . 
Tht fratt'rnity with tht• hight•.,t 
total uhtninecl by addinJ.( thr ~·hnla r 
-.hip a\·tra~E' (a-. puhlishrd hy tht· 
ln~titute ) anti the adjustt'll pninro; 
fnr rrt ivtty i.; :uljudKed \\ inrwr nf tht• 
K 
Wahlsta·otn Speaks 
At Chapel On Tht· 
Life of Lincoln 
Jud~e Ca rl E. \\'ahb tmm uf I'm· 
bate Court wa~ the ~pcakcr at the 
first Chapel service of the c;ccnncl 
semester las t \\'edne~day at Alden 
l\ lemurial. He '>poke on the life uf 
Abraham Linculn . J udge Wahl-
strum's hobiJy for many years has 
heen the gathering of facts uhoul the 
life of the great Cmllncipator. 
Although mn!'l grammcr sc;huol his-
torit"i tell U'> that Lincoln's father 
was a worthless ne'er-do-well, the 
trut' facts reveal that Tnm Lincoln 
was an upright citizen whu paid his 
taxtos em Lime, and was a respected 
member of the church. Lincoln him-
self was nul nlways the infallible man 
that histories wnuld have us believe. 
Whenever he found hlmSt•lf l()sing an 
argument he began l<•lllng stories. 
This changed the subject and kept 
Honest Abe from losing the arl(urnenl. 
.\braham Lincoln wac; a ma n who 
thmrghl more of a rnan ':; quulilit:ation~ 
than of his politica l llarty. Three men 
in the Cabinet when Lincoln wns 
President werr men whom he had 
defeated in election<; at one time nr 
another. They turned out to he thrrc 
of the IJrst men serving with him dur-
ing those trouhled I imes of the Civil 
War. 
Lincoln has had morr o;tatute<> of 
hims<'lf erected than perhap~ a ny 
other man in history. There are 
monuments for T.irwoln in nearly 
every tmvn in .\ mericn nncl in many 
forci~n CllUntrir<> . In spill' of hi., 
rustic appearanc<', he was n vrry I 
capable l<twycr and in his rnrerr h<' . 
appealed 2 7 5 cases he fore t hr ~uprrnu• 
court of Tllinois. His political career 
r<•ally lllnrted with the fnmou'l clt•hatrc: 
with Stephan Dnul(las. Thnl hmught 
him the national recugnit i!lll that 
Inter won him the clrction to thr 
Presidency. One of Linmln'o; chid 
appeals is his rise from a poor hoy in 
a lo):!: cuhin to the white house, somr· 
thing which cnn hoppcn only in a 
tlrmocracy. Tn c;pitc of lh<' rmrny 
!\l\lries of his kindness, Lincoln turn« l 
dnwn many piE'ns for clrmency in 
cases uf soldiers S<'ntencecl to be !lhnt 
fnr ne~tlecting their duty. 
(it•neral E~cdlt>nn: Jlri.r.t•. The 
sr ht•me for ctmtput in)( tht• at' t ivity 
11\'l.'ra~r:; \\WI devi:;<•d hy l'mfc~sor 
\\'illinm L. l'hinrll'y. 
T lw ronunitt l'l' t•ntruslt•d with th<•l 
•!'IC'l·tion of tlw pril.t.' winrwr is rom-
pri'<t•d uf elt·,·t•n nwmhrrs. Thrt'l' ttf 
tht·..,t• un· drawn from tlw mt•mlwr.., 
uf tlw I ntt•rfrall'rnity \ lumni \ th•is-
urv Cnunl'il. und "l'r\'t' u term of th~t•t• yt•ar~. Tht• remainin){ mt•mht•r... 
uf thl' ('ummitll'l' an• thl' rt•tirinl{ 
prt•siclenh nf tht• ~;t•p.rrall• fratt•rnitir.., 
un the campu.., .trttl "t'l\'t' from ~ l :m h 
thrnul{h .\ lay t':Hh )'l'ttr. 
Tht• dutit·~ of tht• Cnmmit tt't' nrt• 
111 reromnwml all l'h.tnAC'~ in 1lw 
auk:. ).(nverning tht• a\\nrd of the 
pti l.t' , Ill im•f'..,li ~,tit' oiiiV, tlr all , tlr· 
~:nni ~;Hion<; 111 dt•tt•rmim• tlw awarcl-
inl{ ,,f point-.. and tn w n,iclt'r all 
rn rtt r-. th.rt m.ry ..,rrn lrl nullii ~· nr 
nnprm e, 1 hr purpl>st' 
pril.t' \\ , h awarclcd. 
f••r whkh tht' 
TE C H NE W ' Ft>bruar~ I i . 19~2 
'tars se,·en out of eight free tr ie-:; gtlnd 
l ( . ,lll inrtt•rl f"'"' l'u~t" I. Cui .1• 
vid<.>s an e'<ccll<·n t opportunity for a 
lit tle mu<;tcring or school spiri t for 
the clash. The cheer leaders are tak-
ing charge uf the rally part uf the 
t•,·ening, and Coaches S tagg and 
Pritchard have lx•en invited to be 
I ( <tlllllltll'rl ft., on f'a~te 3. C.nl. 2 I 
<rrtion in the thi rd period. A total 
uf .14 persnnal f()u) <; were called by 
the rcf(:r<•cs. Hill Rutledge and 
:\ rnw nd Cure, R~t m starters, lefl the 
game on pcrsnmrl., in lhe last period . 
R I ST AT E 
For Conn. there were a couple or 
stars. Tht one-banded shootin~ of 
forward j akilska was indeed brill innt. 
fi e nccuuntrd for twenty of hi"; team's 
rlOints. Center )fo!'s, an e'ipert foul 
'>hooter also chipped in with twenty 
pointe; . Then 'lmall and ruaged ~ rug­
Rullt-th:r f 
Shann• n f 
Mndt lt·14·ki, r 
\ pf1h·hn·, 11 
\url', 1.t 






t11 avero, without a doubt one nf the 
11 ra~tco-t men C\'er to play on Tech's 17 present as '-peakrrs and will un-








H. court, turned in with thirteen before 
IR he went out on fouls. He pruved to 1 Cluverius has also I.Jeen invi ted and 
will attcnrl if hi'> full !!Chedule allows. Fn nch. 11 





4 he the play maker of the Conn. team 
The music of the Boyntonians will 
be features from eight until twelve 
and dancing will be for couples only. 
the members of the bas ketball team 
and their dates are invited "" guests 
of the 'ophomore class. 
The price of admission has been 
kept way down in consideration of 
the acldecl expense, to many, of the 
Clark g<lme on the folluwinJ( .\looclay 
night- 75 cents per cnuplt• being the 
liJ.(ure set. And the c l t~ ss will !lunate 
I 0 percent of th t• net gale to the 
American Reel Cro,s. 
Totrrl· .II\ 14 
TI-:Cll 
fa.: fp 
T1\lldull I 10 2 
Lipnn·k~ . f 0 0 
T<Hri, I 0 0 
r 1 •• i ~ . J 
'• 
I 
Jnm·•. c lo 0 
"'""'' 
f 0 0 
S\\l'n•un, 11 2 I 
'• ~ nt. 11 1 I 
'i·rntnm 1/ 0 0 
ll.r rdrn!l, 11 0 0 
1nttr l• u. 7 
---- -
Cmm. l:mH/UNS 
!l 'uut irrrll'll fwm l'ugt> 3. Col. 5) 
















I :r, krlka, I 
M ut~:rnrn . I 
~1 11·'· ( 
ll•·d; , I 
\\' l"inii.Htl. r 
\\ ' tn1h·r 11 
( ' ullrll , 11 
runnur -., Jl 
I lrur" , I! 
S 11 1 n'""· I jur11...,, I 
OU~I! IrJ . I 
, . ., rt h II 
"'""'' I l.ott , .: 













































Tichts have lX't'n in the hands of 
representatives of the srophomore 
program cornm ittet• fur M"veral clay:; 
now, and mny bt.• purr ha-,rd from 
these men in each of the right frater-
nities. Compt•;.irtg the• t•ummittee and 
working fur t ht.• succrss of lh<• dance 
<and rally nrt' : Surnrwr i\lprrin , Jt>hrt 
Archer, Dayton Brown , Allan Gault , 
Lcs Davis, Lynn Rice, llrrb Sheldon, 
Ray llerzng, L(•on Rosenthul, John 
Pi!tterson, ancl Gorham t ' ruh•rhill. 
uut nf tht' game lime and time again . 
The s.:uarclin~t was rather <.loppy unci 
C'cmne<tkut tonk advanta~(' of th<· 
many oppurtunilit"> offrrt'd them . 
Time and linw again all that wa" 
nrNit•d for l hc•m was a Inn~ pn~s 1 u 
:t m:1n in lhl! tl<':rr under our ha!--k<•t Uutlt•ry St•rvicl' of All Kindt! 
. o- all out , Tc'<'h ~ l <• n , j{l'l a clatt• 
and come "" a body lu o;hnw yuur 
"pirit In tht.· llil'kt.•thall team an1l <;pur 
them ton vil'tury over Clark. 
thr n·•urll , two points. Thrn nur 
hoy>~ ~ tartt•clto try and duplkatr tht·sc• 
lon~ pn~~l''i, hut it wns no usc. TntC'r-
c:rpt ion'\ gal or<• n·~ulted . The team 
w<·nl tu pit•u·~ romplt•tt•l)•. Thr only 
rnn ... ol.llion \\il " the brilliant pl.ry of 
tall \rny J une-; "hu to!'<;('d in elt'Vt'n 
tirlfl ~n;tl o,; fnr .1 Inial of 22 pclinl<~, 
and thr lint• foul o;honlinj:t nf Cn-
w pt:rin Franny Ortt•glia . "ho matlr 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
'pr v it·(• Swtion 
Cur. ll i~thlanll I!. C.:ouldina St~. 
PERC Y' 
t:l l \MIN STIC Jo: ET 
H•~<"ORillSGS 
\ IC TIIR • 111.1 •: Ul.RO • DEll A 
Op••n l::rt)ninf(6 
T i ll· (;.:n~m l l· l~crnc mtlu,rrwl \ r,, ' lnltt•r.rwrv r.:centl\ nw1 cd n l .lr~tt' 
ru rrnltn ul r~pplc nnd nrht·r lnut trt•c•, 
ll<'rrl hu,ltn<. ami tunr.1tc1 1111<1 <~trrn11 ht•an 
sn~dN tllto the Ct•nhn t·~ ul "' 11url..r uurn..,, 
Th,•rt•, lrttd t•r an \. r:11 nt,rt' h lll l', t ht•,t· 
Vll rt<•u~ "l'n: tt ut·n~ ••I tlnm \\l' rt· humh,trdt·d 
14llh r . ...... . \. < "'It \ r .• , ... The\ 1\ l' tt 
thtll n· tttrm·tl ro the: ' 1.'14 ' ttrl.. ..,,,1ft• 
I 'l '•·rnll l'ttt ~til tum at ( ;crt<' ,, lor pl.rntm~t 
.tml """""'l"<'ll! uhst•n .I! tun ul tht d ln ·t 
111 th e- ;.. r.l\·q upon tht t·ulur, ..,.,~ .• ll.t \ ur, 
\ftHI It t~, rl''tqtant't' w .J t,\'.r ' t', .111d '''her 
t•h:rrnl'tl' riqllt.:s ol thl' lrurr and ' <'ltt' t .lhlt·~. 
\'a rrat i un~; nnd nu rt.tltWI~ 11n~ t<l ht' 
cxpet' ll'd 14hl'n livi n~t plrltH cdllt .a rc suh 
jt'<' tl'u w htt~uhnrJ ntt>n t 1\ lth \. ra ys. 
l 'ndt·r 1\~rcctl gcrrnm:hton, cti t·t' t'o 111 tht• 
1 ,000,()0(\. "'h rrcumt•n t on sc.:d~ tn.l\ h, 
,.J,..,~·r~t·•l 14llhtn .1 ft·ll d.r~'• lou t, fur the 
1 uun~c~ trct·' and hun hu,hcs, r he full 
, lfrn " til nor ht: l..r11m n lur nt ll'aM live 
)'t·.tr~ 
UND£R ON£ ROOF 
T ll b: ( itn<·rnl 1-.lt•c tnr <.'ompall ) has n lt:ascd.wir~ ctmlrrtun r<".lt ion S>"qtcm 
\\ htdt htr1CI Ihl" :t~ 'tllllllthl~ ~~~ tf ,t)J ( .; _ ~-; 
h r.tndtt·~ \• t'rl' hnu'l'rl 111 .r qlttt.dt• h111l.ling. 
I lurtn~ the \ cotr 111 11, .1 tu t.al ul J - •lh 
null"' 14 as atldctl to r hl' l~:rwtl 14trc com-
munrcarann S \ stcnt 1<1 hdp 'IIC~.I the 
h.tntllmg of contr:tc t ~. i\ nct11 uri.. u( tr,s6s 
miles is now av.ttlahlc fur tcl.:phunc and 
teletype ml.'s~nt.t<'~ . 
I he relcphunc nt' l14 nrk Cll\"{'1'~ cfi:JO 
nulcs .tnd serHs ' 7 l..q intlu~t riu l ctrics in 
the East and (\ Jrdtllc \\'.:•t. It cunt.uno; .1-
tndi \•idunl wires, rnnny uf "hich can be 
intaconncctctl fur greater tl .:"hrli t) nnd 
Cl)\'l.'ntr.:c. The tck•rr r e net\\ ork comprise& 
_. t~ :z miles 11f lu ll rtrne circuits nnd r 113 
miles of part- lll111! ci rcuits. Thirty-one 
~tt ies nre served Jirc~tl>, and many others 
.trr 'en. cd i nd i r,•ctl~. 
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